
In gel permeation chro’mato_mphy, the specific resohrtion depends primarily 
on the selectivity, S, and secondly on the column efficiency. S can be improved to a 
certain extent by utiIi&g a highiy porous packing, as shown by porous silica sup- 
ports. &eording to the width of the pore vohune distribution of the packings, a broad 
or a narrow fractionation range can be spanned. 
: As S is still rather poor, the cohmm efficiency, expressed in terms of the number 

of theoret&& plates (N) per unit cohmm’ length, should be as high as possible. This 
c&t be achieved by adjusting the cobnun parameters and conditions as foblIows_ WeH 
packed cofumns should be employed with micro-particles in the 5-lO-~m size range; 
the cohxmn temperature shotdd be high; the coh.tmn length may vary between 25.0 
and 100.~ cm; and the Iinear velocity (a) of the ehrent may be optimal in the range 
0.1 < u < 1.0 cm/set. IQ this- way, rapid high-performance separations can be ef- 
_fected. 

XNTRODUCXON 

Although the major developments in gel permeation chromatography (GPC) 
were- made. in the mid-i960sL=2, a renaissance carr be now observed, the primary 
ob&ctives being to improve the resolution and shorten the analysis time. Recently, 
considerable advances in high-performance Equid chromatography @IPI_C) have 
been achieved by empioymg highly. &icient columurs packed w&h micro-partick&, 
and efforts have now been made in @ie_ &me direction in GPC 

TIhe column performance in GPC is largely controlfed-by a.set of parameters 
&h Ss pa&ingPorosity, pore volume distribution and me&t particle size of the pack- 
ing; ~o~umrt ~engtband temperature and flow-rate of&e eluer&. As a- result, knew 
packing mat&a$,have been-deveIoped that make it possibk to e&ct rapid high- 
‘@erfoririarioe Separations 4*f_ Thehbjeetive oftis work was to investigate systematical- 
.&+ Muen@ 0ftFr.e properties of pa&&s and ofcler cojumn parameters on reso- 
Iutior2- t&g tailor-made silica supports and po&styrene- star&r& as so@tes. 
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ExPmMENTAL 

Packiirgs 
Sampie 1 waz prepared by hydrolytic polycondensa&on of poly(eth&ysi- 

loxanep’. Samp!es 2 and 3 were produced from sampie 1 by a cc&o&d shering at 
att appropriate temperature*. Samples 4-6 were prelked by a slightly modified 
hydrolytic polycondensation procedureg~lO. 

All samples are highly porous. Samples l-3 show a homogeneous poti volume 
distribution (PVD), whereas those of samples 4-6 are relatively broad and heteroge- 
neous’* (see Fig. 1). The pore structure data were obtained by means of nitrogen 
sorption and mercury penetration measurements. The samples were air-sieved in 
narrow size fractions of about 1Opm. The properties of the packings are listed in 
Table I. ’ .- 

TABLE I 

PROPERTIES OF TEE PACECINGS 

The designat& of the packings corresponds to that of the columns, e.g.. CM&m 1 is packed with 
sample 1. 
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. . --.I- 2.. hi. DiP&t- :@$ei 1836 iic$id c #itimtb&ph t&s ised with ti J fixed-wave-. 

.. - ~&$XX uffia~o~et @V) &t&& (~$~‘QIII,. 8-4 .;dell yoIh&).- The &~QIQS were 23.0 
-:.&I $iii~~a&t:d&mn~.E~D~, mad& of @cision-bore IType ~3% st#&ss-ste@ tubing 
..~~&en.Cbemioals~ D~ieiche~~,G.F,R.).~Empty-soIumns .were carefully cleaned 
: .*$&i us&. 1 @ous staidess~S~1 plugs]. CType- PSSH)’ of l/W-in. -%hiekaess (PalI, 

-Sp+idlingen, .G.F-R:) were fitted in the coiumn outlet. Connections were made with 
-’ :~- 

I/4-fn, S&g&k &t&s. I/4-@, S+ge+k f@ings, 
~. : ~. - -.‘+e c&m& tie& pack& by the balanced-density &rry techni&re~, and were -.‘+e &X~EIQS tiere packed by the balanced-density &rry techni&re~, and were 

. . cOuRk&vv&h tow dead-vohrme capifkuy tubing in. order to minimire band broaden- . . CouRkdvvith tow dead-vohrme capiflary tubing in. order to minimire band broaden- 
. . : ing:An additional column; packed with- IO-,~rn particfes, Wti connected to the outiet ing:An additional column; packed with- IO-,~rn particfes, Wti connected to the outiet 
-of the. ~,detector.ceh.in order to prevent vaporization of the eluent at higher cohrmn -of the- ~,detector.ceh.in order to prevent vaporization of the etuent at higher cohrmn 
tem$eratures. tem$eratures. 

Samples were injected with a Type HP 305 5$ syringe (G. Schmidt, Hamburg, Samples were injected with a Type HP 305 5$ syringe (G. Schmidt, Hamburg, 
G.F.R.). G.F.R.). 

The solvent; tetrabydrofuran (THF) (E. Merck; Darmstadt, G.F.R.), was 
carehlly d&i&d before use. Polystyrene standards. with a narrow molecular weight 
distribution (Waters Messtechnik, Frankfurt, G.F.R.) were used. The concentrations 
of samples in THF were 0.1 and 0.05 y0 (w/w). Ethylbenzene‘of analytical-reagent grade 
(E. Merck) was chosen as a ?RO marker to cafculate the hnear velocity’(c) of the eluent. 

B&d on.ffie definition.of resolution in HPLC3, BlyZ derived for GPC the more 
Useful specitii resolution parameter, &, which is normalized to the mean molecular 
weight. (&fB’) of the sample and its polydispersity, d: y 

._ 

where 
.V* = retention ~otume~of poiymer (ml); 

.- w .-= pee width at the baseline (ml);- 
d = poIydispersity of the .polymer, defined as M W,,J&f W, 

1. The~sub&ipt.s refer to the samples; VRc2, > .V,,,,. 
-Eqn- I is valid only in the Iineer tige of the cafibrztion graph of log NW 

&SW !y’:R, is independent-of the sample and characterizes the ability of the column, 
: under the ~operating~condition~ used, to separate two samples that dither in their mean 

: mo&zcuEar w+ht. 
.- 4 known frdm fundamental equations in HPLC’, the resolution depends 

-primarily OQ the :coftmm ~se&&ivity, S; and secondly on the cohrmn effielency,. and 
-- .~esa~eistrue.ofRs.-Ameasureof’sineqn.I.is.theratiok: : -. _- 

k --;.: :’ yR<<z, 
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A seeoti ‘disadvantage of GPC compared with other &odes of HPLC is the 
limited p&k &p&ity; Accofding to the basic equation of GPC*w3, 

v, = v, t &PC v. (4) 

samples- will be eluted only between. V. <- V, < V, + VI,- where V, is the inter- 
st&al %olume of.the coIm& ~VT.corresponds-to t@e total. pore volume of the coly~ 
packing %nd KGFc is the so-called “distributidn coetiicient.“, which varies in the range 
0 < &,, . -C 1, assuming that only steric exclusion takes place. 

Most of the commercially available GPC packings; both oi&&c~ gels an4 ini 
organic materials, exhibit: a phase iatio -VI/V, Q 1, i.e., V;, is in the same order.of 
magnitude as v,. In order to obtain & large peak Capacitjr :in GPC, V, hs to be in; 
&eased to & large a value as possible relative to V,. However, c&a.@ limititions arise, 
which till be discussed briefly.. ,. 

The ititerstitid volume, VO; can be expreSSed in terms of the interstitial pdros- 
lty, E+ which is defined as 

where Vi is the &um6 of the empty column. .sO can be di&@Shed’ or& M&&t 0.4, 
which c&responds to the porosity of&e- densest pacmg -of sphe&S ‘of :e$e size”.. 

In practice, E+ values vary @the range 0.35-c e0 < 0;45. For a wel! packed tilnv, 
&o should + izons’ia;zt & different colu& tem$erat&es z+!d pr&sures. 

VI can .$e aiso.e*ressed in terms of a dimtinsionless parameter. The inter& 
&o&y, .$.- of the.coltiinn is defined as ~. . . -~ 2 

--v &p=*.. ..- . . 
-.:. 
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Whke ~Fi I’s __&e spec& sore -~ofurgi oftie porous pa&kg @IQ& and TE is the spe- 
ciEc y+Gn~=+ of%ie purely soEd pack&g @II&~ or the rect’prscaf ofthe density of the 
~a&ing; CIbvio~&, t&z partiire porosity can be i%rease& to a ~certa@ up_~r limit, 
whic,h will be determinedby the mechmic.A stability of the particles towards pressure. 
uSi&tE&qeII Kinowk ballanced-density slurry te&nCque”‘, the partG5es have to WC&- 

~&and press- ofup to 350 bars. We found that lC+m silica beads with a maximum 
&, of 0.87 (Y, = 3.0 ml/g) can still be packed by means of this technique without 
any appreciable fractionation. This shows that Vr/VO can be increased up to about 
1.3 (. = 0.4). A plot of the phase ratio verse the specifk pdre volume, V,, of the 
packing reveals (see Fig. 2) that the optimal value of VP, with respect to maximal 
V,lV,, is at about 2.0 ml/g. Higher V’ values contribute only a negligibly small 
aniourrt to the phase ratio. On column No_ 4 packed with silica with VP = 2.0 ml/g, 
a- phase ratio of 1.5 could be obtained (see Fig. 3). 

A high specific pore volume of the packing distributed in a certain pore size 
range r&&s in a high selectivity_ &I a previous investigation’, it was found possible 
to prepare highly porous silica beads exbiiiting a narrow pore volume distribution in 
the mesopore size range 130 ic -C D (mean pore diameter) < 500 a]. Such packings 
(see &ple 1) are needed in order to perform separations in a narrow moIec&r weight 
range. Silica of larger pore size, such as samples 2 and 3, are made by a controlled 
sintering of sample 1 (ref. 8). As a result of the high-temperature treatment, the orig- 
inal pores are markedly enlarged, whereas the specific pore volunie d ecreases slightly. 
‘These packings match a mokzcular weight range of up to 2. IO&. A systematic study is 
noti being carried out in order to prepare highly porous silica samples with oniy 
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miCro$or& or micro- and mesopores to- fractiona@. oligomers (mok&~ weight 
< 5cHlO): 

In gene& we are i&rested in se_par&ng polymers in a broad molecular- 
Vveight range,zovering several orders of magnitude. Such separations will usually be 
achieved with a set of columns, coupled in order of decreas ing kxclusion limits. How- 
ever, we found that a broad fractionation range can be also spanned by one column, 
packed With a tailor-made silica packing, instead of using connected cohnn& &on- 
taining different types of silica. 

In contrast to samples l-3, the newly developed silica types 4-6 are also hi&y 
porous but possess a heterogeneous and broad pore volume distributiongJo. When 
carrying out separations, one column packed with sample 4 replaces a column set of 
samples 1 and 2, and a column packed with sample 5 replaces a set of samples 1, 2 
and 3. This result is surprising, because preferably size separations should be perform- 
ed with packings of a narrow PVD. In our opinion, extreme caution should be ex- 
ercised in interpreting the PVD of a porous packing and its relationship with the ex- 
perimental calibration graph, for the following reasons. 

Calculations of PVD are based onnitrogen sorption and mercury penetration 
measurements. Sorption methods cover a pore size range only up to a mean pore 
diameter, D, of 400 A (refs. 13 and 14), whereas mercury porosimetry spans a pore 
size range from 15 ym down to 40 A (high-pressure mode)13*‘5*‘6. To cover the whole 
pore size range, both methods have to be applied. This would require that porosi- 
metry and sorption give the same results with respect to PVD. This cannot be ex- 
pected, however, because the two methods are based on different assumptions. In 
particular, porosimetry data must be considered with caution, because the pore walls 
may collapse under high-pressure treatmentIs. 

Further, the pore size, e.g., the mean pore diameter, D, is based on the assump- 
tion of a simple pore model, except in the modelless case, in which D is expressed as 
a hydraulic diameter, &, corresponding to the ratio of volume to surface area=-“. 
The pore models used are a rather poor approximation of the real pore shape. It must 
be also emphasized that the measurements are made under static conditions, which 
differ substantially from those used io GPC. The dati obtained represent only an 
average pore volume distribution and give no information on how the pores are dis- 
tributed within the porous particle. For instance, the larger pores may be accumulated 
on the outer surface, whereas the smaller pores are mainly in the inner part, or vice 
versa. The pore arrangement with respect to the size and the shape of the pores mainly 
determines the size exclusion mechanism. As simple derivations cannot be made from 
the measured PVD, we assume that sampies 4-6 possess an optimal pore arrangement 
in order to achieve size separations over a broad molecular-weight range. In a study 
to be published later, we also found that the size exclusion mechanism on these col- 
umns and packings is accompanied by restricted diEWon. This effect is particular- 
ly pronounced for high-molecular-weight samples and at high flow-rz~tes’~ _ 

Parameters aflecting eficiency 

Tn order to achieve a given resol&on, a maximum number .of theoretical 
plates (AT) should be attained, as an improvemeat in s&&vi@ is limited by the packing 
properties. N is equal to the column length $L) divided by &-plate height (H): 
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It is known that the size of W is influenced by numerous parameters, but here 
we shall deal only with the dependence of W on ffie molecular weight of the sample, 
the linear velocity (u) of the eluent, the mean particle size &) of the packing and the 
column temperature (Tg)_ 

In GPC, it is more realistic to evaluate Nas a function of MWinstead of choos- 
ing the few-molecular-weight monomer as a standard. The data in Table III con&m 
that N decreases markedly with increasing MW of the sample at constant TK and oper- 
ating conditions; As already indicated by BlyZ, the square root of N is a linear func- 
tion of log MW of the sample. 

Experimental results in the range 0.1 < LL < 1.0 cm/set reveal that to a first 
approximation H increases linearly with ZL for all samples when other conditions (dp, 
L and 27” are held constant. Table II shows that the slope of the H = ffrr) graph in 
the range measured increases with increasing molecular weight of the sample. This 
effect is due to the diminution of the effective diffusion coefficient, &, which decreases 
with increasing molecular weight of the sample. The data in Tabfe II also suggest that 
H/u for a given polystyrene is reduced drastically by increasing TK. Thus, for a high 
elliciency, tc should be small and I” should be increased as much as possible. 

The dependence of n on dp of the packing in HPLC is well kn~wn~*~‘~‘*. H 
has heen found to be approximately equal to I-3 d, at u = 1.0 cm/set. At lower linear 
velocities, the exponent of dp also decreases 19. Consequently, in order to provide a 
substantial improvement in W, d, should be reduced. However, Hal&z et aZ.18 have 
indicated that a series of problems arise when ci, becomes smaller than 5/1m. Thus, 
with respect to eElciency and speed of analysis, size fmtions between 5 and 10pm 
should be optimal for liquid chromatographic separations. 

In only a few papers has the influence of TK on resolution in GPC ‘been con- 
sideredzo-u. Using cross-linked polystyrene gels as packings, an increase in TK may 
change the internal distances in the swollen gel network. As V, remains constant, V, 
should be diminished and also Vr could be affected, depending on the degree of cross- 
linking. Cantow et Q[.*@ observed a pronounced decrease in V’ with increasing TX 

TABLE 11 

SLOPE OF THE LINEAR RANGE OF THE K = f(u) CURVE FOR POLYSTYR?ZNE STAN- 
DARDS .AT THREE COLUMN TEMPERATURES 

CoIumn dimensions: L = 25.0 cm; LD. = 4 mm. Packing: No. 4. d_, = 10pm. Ehent: tetrahy- 
&ofiinm Detector: UV (2% nm). 

9soaJ 699 663 523 
51m 618 492 256 
l9ooo. 314 245 124 
so00 80 -52 21 

cxJ0 . 27 13 5 
106<ethylbeozene) II 4 1.4 



using polystyrene as standards and 1,2+trichlorobenzene as solvent, which is in con- 
trast to the theoretical predictions_ ’ 

_ In our work, we estabfished that the U, qalues ofpoIy~jtyre&s are independent 
of the variation in TK from 293 to 413 “K. This airo means that the selectivity remains 
constant. 

On the other hmd, an increase in TK at cotistani x results in an increase in N 
(see Table III); N is found to be approximately propo&c& to TR: The factor in- 
creases with increasing molecular weight in the given fractionation zange. According to 



&here. &~ iS the permeability of the c&m~n, and with 

& -th& way,. the analysis tiqe MQ easily be calculated and optimized for a given 
-separatioti problem. As~shown in Fig. 39 rapid high-perform+~~ separations cam be 
~achie&I tithin ~4 few minutes on a 25km cohmm. If neceSSary, s&h cohxnns can be 

.- cOuple&in se& of total-length 50, 75 and 100 cm. We found-thaf with coupIed col- 
um&tlie -d&ease in N ca& be kept below. 10 o? -With such rapid separations, how- 
ever some &bkms arise particularly when a molecular-weight distribution has to 
: be c&&xi2*; 
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